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I N F O R M A T I O N  F O R  T H E  F U L L E R C O M M U N I T Y
TENTH WEEK ISSUE, SPRING QUARTER JUNE 10 -14,1991
A Look at the MA MFT Tuition Increase
Last week students who arc lucky enough to spend a hot and smoggy summer in the McAlister Library got to register for summer 
school. Many SOT and S WM students were surprised to sec tuition increases of 7%. Since Fuller is primarily tuition driven, any budgetary 
modifications will directly affect students (The average expenses borne by tuition at Fuller is over 60%; other seminaries: 24%). In the 
SOP, however, the MA MFT students were not so surprised to see an dramatic 19% hike in tuition and $475 in new lab fees.
MFT students have been involved in the debate over raising tuition fees. SOP Co-President, Pam Childres and MA MFT Rep, 
Brian Lee, got involved as soon as they heard about the talk to raise tuition to cover the department’s mounting debt. The close-knit 
community of MFT students protested. First year students, caught with an unexpected 20% hike in their budgets, felt an injustice in “being 
stuck paying for past debt,” as Pam reports. In response to their input, the Seminary is assisting these first year students by waiving the 
new $350 Live Supervision fee.
The whole problem began in 1987 when the MFT program moved from the SOT over to the SOP. It’s a logical move since the 
MA MFT degree is needed fortheclinical MFCC (Marriage, Family, Child Counselor) license. The clinical emphasis in the SOP provides 
a more cohesive fit for the mission of the MFT program since most of their students enter clinical practice.
Yet, with benefits of greater autonomy, its own accreditation, and a clinical focus came some unavoidable financial complications. 
When the program moved, it lost considerable income. Under the SOT umbrella, the MFT program received the majority of the tuition 
income from the 48 of 112 units which cover their required theology courses. Now, the MFT program only sees 20% of the tuition from 
their students’ theology courses. As a result of the lost revenue, the program has had to survive through massive deficit spending over the 
past four years, bringing their deficit up to S30(),000.
The students lost out too, financially. Under the SOT umbrella, MFT students were eligible for theology grants and scholarships. 
Now, however, grant-in-aid is limited. This year, only S40,000 (an increase from he $18,000 last year) in grant money is available for over 
70 students. There is no substructure of endowment funds available to the program. S tudents pay for their eduction mostly through family 
support and heavy borrowing. They do not have many of the channels of support that SOT or S WM students have. They often cannot work 
much, if at all, with the 25 hour a week practicum required for their training. Church support is limited as many churches do not consider 
psychology a “ministry,” since most MFT students will not be working in the church, but will go into private practice.
The MFT administrators and faculty have worked hard to come up with a proposed solution. The tuition increase is only one of 
the elements. The new MFT program, beginning in Fall 1991, will bean MS rather than an MA degree and will include2 new integration 
courses. The requirements for MFT core courses will increase to 120 units, up from 112 and the theology course requirements will decrease 
from 48 down to 32. This rc-apponionmcnt will add units back into the MFT program to help stabilize the budget. Students will also be 
required to take at least 12 units per quarter 
or take a leave of absence. This budget 
adjustment has within its design a plan to 
hire three new faculty over the next three 
years.
The solution possibilities for stu­
dents arc more bleak. Thcironly real hope is 
a miraculousendowmcntgil't. Evcnadesirc 
to attract more ethnic students to the pro­
gram, (the MFT student population is largely 
Caucasian women) is difficult to actualize 
without endowment grant support.
The faculty is praying for that 
miracle. Dr. Cameron Lee, MFT Faculty, 
meets weekly (Tuesday mornings at 9:30 
a.m. in the SAFE conference room, 2nd 
floor- Finch Hall) with a group of MFT 
students to pray for a big endowment check 
to come in! They arc also praying for a 
renewed emphasis for the MFT communi ty.
So preoccupied with problems and finances, 
it is more urgent than ever to emphasize the 
vision of serving Christ.
Let’s all in the Fullcrcommunily at
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Fuller Chapel
Tuesday. June 4,10 a.m. COMMUNITY PRAYER, Prayer Chapel. Take time out at 
the beginning of your week to pray and worship with the community of believers here 
at Fuller. Led by the Office of Christian Community. Faculty prayer in the Commons 
Room.
Wednesday. June5.10a.m. BACCALAUREATE SERVICE, Presbyterian Sanctuary. 
All arc invited to join the Faculty and Graduates for a service of worship to mark the end 
of our Academic year. Our preacher for this occasion is Dr. Siang-Yiang Tan of the 
Graduate School of Psychology. His sermon title is “Facing the Future Without Fear.” 
Offices will be closed.
Thursday. June6 .10a.m. SWM CHAPEL,Travis Auditorium. John Dawson,Director 
of Youth With A Mission of Los Angeles will be the speaker for our last chapel service 
this year. All from the Fuller community arc welcome to join us!
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COMMUNITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Utah Institute for Biblical Studies is sponsoring a CHRISTIAN INSTITUTE FOR 
MORMON STUDIES June 13-15,1991 at the Salt Lake Hilton. Mormonism is the 
fastest growing pseudo-Christian religion in America. Speakers: Ruth Tucker, Sandra 
Tanner, Paul Carden, and David Crump. P.O. Box 2096, Salt Lake City, Utah 84110. 
Phone: (801)581-1900. Or see Nancy for details.
Billy Grahm  Telephone Ministry is an excellent opportunity to serve the Lord while 
you maintain your studies. Four times a year, for usually five or so evenings, Billy 
Grahm Crusades arc broadcast locally and nationwide, and people with spiritual needs 
and concerns can dial the number on the screen and speak with a volunteer worker. The 
Pasadena Center is located under the old sanctuary of Lake Avenue Congregational 
Church, equipped with apporximatcly 80 phones (many times not fully covered). You 
may participate in any or all of the scheduled evenings, depending on your calendar. 
May of you are well qualified for such a ministry. May I encourage you to call Don 
Engel to get your name on the ¡hailing list for upcom i ng schedules of crusade telecasts? 
His voice mail number is: (818)578-8520. for further details or questions, sec Charley 
Romancllo (SOT/OFA office) or Rod Benton (SWM student) or Nancy McRae in 
SWM office. The next round of telecasts arc coming up June 2 (5:30 for initial 
training), June 9 . and June 12. Thanks for considering this!
SWM 25th ANNIVERSARY Conference and banquet audio tapes are available from 
Fuller Media Services: S2.15 for die banquet audio tapes arc available from Fuller 
Media Services: S2.15 for the banquet program and S5 plus postagc/handling for the 
conference.
ATTENTION! ALL YE WHO ARE LEAVING SWM AT THE END OF THIS 
QUARTER. Our best recruiters for new students arc our professors and alumni! 
Before you leave, be sure you have a current catalog, a few postcards, ISP brochures, 
and any other program sheets or other information you would like quanitics of any of 
these, please stop by Nancy’s desk or sec the rack nearby.
PLEASE LEAVE YOUR ADDRESS CHANGE ALSO! We want to be sure to 
know where you arc. We send Forwarding the Missionary Task, and this will keep you 
informed about faculty and alumni. Please fill out this form and leave it with Nancy 
or Jonc.
Moving On. Letting Go
Letting go familiar places,
Family and dear friend’s faces,
Forcing back the tenacious hold—
Moving on, letting go.
Sifting through the time-worn treasures
Scraps of dolls that brought such pleasure 
Aching with how fast they grow—
Moving on, letting go.
Lord, give grace, help me remember
That you left hammer, nails and lumber 
To walk upon a lonely road—
You left all, let all go.
Let me, too, “let go” for others
That your daughters, sons, and mothers 
Might learn love and be set free,
“Let to” of sin, eternally.
Letting go familiar places,
Knowing I’ll love other faces,
Hurry, hurry—time grows old!
Moving on, letting go.
Cindy Strong 
SWM graduate 1990
EVEN TUF.IR OWN "ADS" SECTION
LOOKING FOR GOOD PACKING/SHIP- 
PING CO? Triway of Huntington Beach is 
highly recommended. They do surface, air, and 
ship. (714)898-8517. Also Fellowship Crating 
docs packing and shipping for missionaries. 
(213)867-1157 or (213)860-6957, 10131 Flora 
Vista Street, Bellflower, CA 90706.
SCRIPTURES ON CASSETTES IN MANY 
LANGUAGES: World Cassette Outreach, San 
Diego, and Gospel Recordings, Los Angeles, 
make audio Scriptures available in Mandarin. 
Hokkien, Tcochew, Cantonese, Hakka, and many 
languages in Indian and Africa. Helpful for 
nonreaders and those with visual handicaps. 
Nancy has more information.
PHOTO PRAYER CARDS: Creative Plus 
docs a nice job (colored). 200-1000 starting 
around SI 10. Turn around lime—3 weeks. Sec 
Nancy in SWM for sample and information. Or 
call toll free l-8(X)-347-2848.
NEIGHBORHOOD BIBLE STUDIES offers 
study guides for group participation. Most of NT 
and much of OTt. Widely used in English- 
speakig world. Also many languages of Europe, 
Asia, Africa, and Latin America. See Nancy.
KOREANCULTURALCENTER LIBRARY 
invites you to visittheir collection of English and 
Korean language books, journals, and newspa­
per on the topics of: Korean international rela­
tions, history, political science, cconomics/tradc, 
culturc/society, art/music, and Korean American 
history and socitcy. Books arc availabcl for 
check-out, and a staff librarian is available for 
you research needs. Special features: Korean 
war research collction, current economic and 
political statistics on Korea. 5505 Wilshirc Bou­
levard. Los Angeles 90036, (213)936-7141.
WANT A PEN PAL? Korean man, 21, is eager 
to exhange leters with American students. See 
Nancy for address in Korea.
SIGNATURE INTERNATIONAL is a minis­
try which works with leaders in developing na­
tions to produce contextualized Christian litera­
ture. Having done five years of research, devel­
oped several innovative training tools which are 
now being used in more than 40 countries and 
assisted in the publication of 25 pieces of locally 
produced Christian literature, they now welcome 
inquiries and opportunities to network with oth­
ers who share their desire to promote the devel­
opment of indigenous Christian writers—Stephen 
Rcxroat, Director, 38 Lakshore, Irvine, C A 92714.
vruuj u o i  r v ^ i x j w i  d o o k  WTiiien uy 
SWM alumnae, Lois Howat Admasu. Tells her 
personal experiences from various places, in­
cluding 12 years spent in Ethiopia in medics' 
mission work and famine relief project. Book is 
available from La Lmaha Publishers, Box 48013, 




Our Monday morning speaker on June 3 at 
10 a.m. in the Preaching Arts Chapel will be 
Dr. Colin Brown, Professor of Systematic 
Theology at Fuller. Please join us!
AMERICAN BAPTIST STUDENTS 
Monday, June 3, will bee our last time to 
meet this quarter. For those who arc gradu­
ating, it will be your last time. We will be 
meeting in Finch 116 at 10:00 am. Come for 
a time of fellowship, praise and prayer. 
Coffee and “goodies” will be served.
Financial Aid
SUMMER BRIDGE DEFERMENTS
Contact Financial Aid for information on 
Summer Bridge Deferment if you arc defer­
ring payment on old student loans which 
have been in repayment, or if you have SLS/ 
CLAS loans, and you plan to take a reduced 
load this Summer.
1991-92 LOAN APPLICATIONS
Two important reminders: 1) It takes more 
than a grant application to get a student loan. 
Contact Financial Aid for loan paperwork. 
2) High volume results in slow loan process­
ing during the summer; applications arc pro­
cessed in the order received.
Career Services
INTERVIEW WORKSHOP
Monday, June 3, 5:30 - 7 p.in. at the Job 
Room of Career Services. This hour is filled 
with suggestions and practical exercises for 
putting your best foot forward in job inter­
views.
Call Michele in Career Services at 584-5576 
to register or obtain information.
INTERVIEW
Friday, June 14, First Presbyterian Church, 
Jacksonville, OR for Associate Pastor in 
areas of youth, evangelism, disciplcship, as 
well as general pastoral duties. Sign up for 




American Baptist Finch 116
Anabaptist/Mennonite Library 205
Assemblies of God S lessor, 2nd Floor
Christian and Missionary Alliance Library 203
Episcopal/Anglican Preaching Arts Chapel
Evangelical Covenant Finch 130
Evangelical Presbyterian Field Ed. Conference
Lutheran Finch 314
Messianic Jews G lasser 109
Presbyterian Church (USA) Payton 301
Reformed Church in America/
Christian Reformed Church Finch 120
Roman Catholic Payton 303 (new location)
United Church of Christ Library 204
United Methodist Church Finch 311
Vineyard Christian Fellowship Travis Auditorium






















6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
SOP Student Lounge




An Insurance Memo From the Insurance Guv:
Troy Evans
The Insurance Guy
Do you want health insurance this summer? We arc happy to provide it to you if you are 
registered for at least one class OR you arc a student this Spring quarter and will be a student 
in the Fall quarter. Amcrimcd coverage will be from June 24 through September 30,1991 
and Lina from June 24 through September 14,1991. Please come to the Office of Student 
Services above the Catalyst as soon as possible to enroll. June 28th is the deadline but the 
sooner their better ( at least for us to get the paper work done).
The comparisons of the two health insurance policies for the 1991-29 school year will be 
available the first week of Junc. These will be at OSS or on the board outside the office. We 
worked as hard as possible to get the most for your money—that was not an easy task. We 
will remain with Amcrimcd’s same policy with a slight increase of rates. We will be 
changing from Lina to Student Heal tit Insurance (S. H. I.). It is similar to Lina. The benefits 
arc better thus the rates increased. Yet, they arc less than what Lina offered. Following are 
the quarterly rates for the 1991-92 school year (plus an S8 administration fee):
Another Insurance Thing
If you are planning to use your LINA cover-, 
age to pay for expenses related to having a 
baby, you should be especially aware that 
LINA treats delivery as a surgical procedure 
and will only pay up to $130 times the unit 
value given in the 1974 California Relative 
Studies book. This amount is usually sub­
stantially lower than the full expense of 
delivery. Also, note that this limitation is 
contrary to previous published information 
about the plan. If you have any questions 
about the LINA policy coverage or about 
possible alternatives for next quarter, please 
contact Troy in OSS at 584-5435.
A Note from the Editor
Amerimcd S. H. I.








Building Spcc.II 10 Building Services
Copy Services Supervisor 7 -  10 Copy Services
Executive Secretary 17,500- 20,000 Fuller Foundation
Reference Assistant 8 or 9 pending Library
Asst, to Assoc. Provost A Cont./Ext. Ed.
Part-Time Grade Hours Office
Admin. Spec. pending 15 Madison House
Voc. Rehab Coordinator 8 15 ICAN
Asst. Clinical Director pending 30-40 ICAN
Training Coordinator pending 10 ICAN
Program Aide 6 weekends ICAN
Project IV Outreach Wkr S10/lir 15 SOP
Clinical Trainee I 6 15-20 CAPS
Rcccplionist/Sccrctary 6 25 SOP/FPFS
See the Human Resources Job Board. ( 120 N. Oakland. 1st floor) for more details.
This is it, folks! This is the last 
Semi edition for the 1990-91 school year. 
(Okay, okay, quit the fake whines and sobs!) 
Once a month during the summer, the SEMI 
will be published for yourentertainment and 
information pleasure! The deadline for ad­
vertisements or notices is June 28 for the 
July issue and July 26 for the August issflf
This will be a fun summer forme L 
I will be working on making further changes 
in the SEMI to make it more like a campus 
newspaper and less like a calendar bulletin. 
If you have any ideas or are interested in 
writing articles, cartoons, movie or book 
reviews, or anything(!) please drop me a 
note (Box OSS) because I will be holding a 
planning meeting early in the summer for 
those interested in seeing Fuller develop a 
campus newspaper. We’ll be changing the 
graphics, format, and style as well as provid­
ing a greater opportunity for the voices of the 
Fuller community to be heard!
I also want to say, thanks for your 
support in the midst of my own stumbling 
into something new for the SEMI this year. 
Y cp, I made a few mistakes and a bad judge­
ment or two, but you’ve all been very sup­
portive of the new things we’ve been trying 
to do. It’s been a growing experience for me 
as I’ve been learning about the risks of 
vulnerability and the rewards of community.
So, thank you and may the God of 
all peace and grace bless you this summe' 





Need a Job in 1991-92?
The Multicultural Concerns Committee is 
looking for people interested in working on 
the committee in the coming academic year. 
Representatives and general members are 
needed to connect the different people groups 
on campus to the committee. Paid positions 
available include advocates, and an assistant 
chair; job descriptions and the new MCCC 
constitution (E=MC^) are available from 
Sandce Masuda, in the MC^ office (2nd 
Floor Catalyst) or on the MC^ board in the 
Garth. (818)584-5435.
Graduate Announcements
Graduation announcements arc still avail­
able in the Bookstore; be sure to get yours 
while they last, because it is now too late to 
reorder if run out. In fact, it's almost too late 
toeven send them out...so scurry! Personal­
ized name cards for your announcements 
can still be ordered as well.
Family Of Origin Grotto
Explore how your family background im­
pacts your life and relationships today. Build 
on the richness of your heritage while avoid­
ing the mistakes of your parents. Group 
members will make a family genogram and 
lcam about being a transitional pcrsoij. The 
10 sessions begin Thursday, Junc 20. 6-7:30 
p.m. Student: S25 per session, Non-Student: 
S35 per session. Pre-group Interview and 
testing is an additional S25 student, S35 non- 
student. Call Nancy Anderson, Therapist at 
Fuller Psychological and Family Services, 
584-5555.
Foux Pas o f the W eek
I’m sure nobody REALLY doubted the 
true nature of last week’s foux pas, but 
just incase you were wondering....NO! 
Madison House docs not leach our chil­
dren to sin “God is so Good;” they teach 
our children to SING “God is So Good.” 
So, there.
Aftn: All SOT Students NOT 
Graduating 1991
Remember that invitation you got in your 
mailbox a couple weeks ago for the SOT 
Spring Banquet to be held on June 13? Yes, 
that one you probably threw away with the 
flippant words, “I’mnot graduating.” Where 
is your loyalty? Where is your commitment? 
Where is your money? Seriously, the ban­
quet is NOT only for graduates, it’s for all 
SOT studcnls...cven you! It’s a great way to 
end the year, honoring your brothers and 
sisters who arc leaving the good life at Fuller 
and venturing onward. C ’mon, let’s all plan 
to gather and have a great dinner, listen to 
some students reminisce about their Fuller 
experience in meaningful if weepy prose, 
and watch Jess Vega entertain us all as the 
MC of the evening. Believe it or not, there 
will even be more exciting events all for a 
mere SI2. Send S12/tickct requested, your 
name, and FTS Box # to TGU Box #260 and 
we’ll .send you tickets!
Survivors Therapy Group
A safe supportive environment to foster heal­
ing from trauma (rape, incest, domestic vio­
lence). Group members will identify the 
ways past trauma is affecting their current 
life and rclailonships. Members will explore 
options and can take action to move from 
surviving to thriving. The 10 sessions begin 
Tuesday,June 18. 7:30-9p.m. Student:$25 
per session, Non-Student: $35 per session. 
Pre-group Interview and testing is an addi­
tional S25 student, S35 non-student. Call 
Nancy Anderson, MA MFT Doctoral stu­
dent, experienced in working with trauma is 
the therapist. If interested, call S.A.F.E. at 
584-5555..
New Babies O n C am pus! 
C ongratulations to J ean and G enaro
Dll-STO ON I I t |  BIRT1 I OE TIll-IR FIRST BABY GIRL,
Iama J ean, born May 23— 5 L bs. 6 o z . T he 
D ikstos have also been blessed wrni two 
sons -SWM Dean’s Omen.
Vania T soi-K ei W at was born to B enjamin 
W at (MFT PhD student) and uis wife on 
May 26, 5 lbs. 5 oz. C onoratuiations!
Attn; AH TGU Soring Banquet 
Goers
All you lucky and smart SOT individuals 
(graduates and non-graduates...see above 
announcement) who are attending the TGU 
Spring Banquet, Polaroid snapshots will be 
available for the amazingly nominal fee of 
$2 per photo. A very talented photographer 
will be taking pictures throughout the 
evening for your pleasure. So, bring your 
bucks and come prepared for a good time!
Pre-Sem Backpacking Trin
Fuller’s exciting backpacking trip is 
Septermber4-13 in theSierraNevadamoun- 
tains in and around Yosemite. The trip is 
open to new and returning students. Elec­
tive credit is available for the trip. Contact 
Jan Kennedy at the OCC office, 584-5322 if 
you have questions.
The Theology of Plav!!!
The Spirituality Retreat has been transformed 
into “The Theology of Play,” a spiritual 
practicum focusing on pizza eating and 
frisbee flinging. On Friday, June 7 at 4:30 - 
6:30 p.m. at Lacey Park in San Marino, all 
from the Fuller community are invited to 
take a few hours break and just have some 
fun! ThecostisS3/aduItand$1.50/children 
under 12. Please RS VP to OCC Box 243 or 
call 584-5322 by Wed., June 5 (for pizza 
purposes!). We will send you a map. Any 
questions, askClaire in OCC. Don’t miss it!
Singleness Tapes Available
Did you miss the “Singleness and Sexual­
ity” seminary on May 11? Media Services 
has tapes of all four sessions which include 
Evelyn Jensen, Jack and Judy Balswick, Jim 
McClendon and the panel discussion. Tapes 
are $2 each so buy one session or get the full 
day for only $8. Stop by Media Services or 
call 584-5227 to get your copy of this great 
event.
Women’s Backpacking Trip
If interested in going on a Women’s Back­
packing Trip this summer, contact the 
Women’s Concerns Committee at 584-5433.
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APARTMENT FOR RENT: Extra large 2 
bedroom, living room, dining area, carpets, drapes, 
A/C, lots of closets, patio, pool, laundry room, 
carport. Monrovia near Foothill/Arcadia. S675 
(818)792-6732 Pat. Also Bachclor/Studio on S. 
Allen in Pasadena. S300 (818)792-6732 Pat
AUTO REPAIR: SMOG CHECKS, tune-ups, 
oil change, brakes, batteries, e tc .. . .  Complete 
service. 11 rant Auto Service, 1477 E. Washing­
ton Blvd., Pasadena. (818) 798-4064. Call for 
appointment.
BABYSITTER WANTED: For 9 month old 
baby, part-time, starting July 1. Call Carolyn 
794-4585.
BROWSERS BOOKSHOP IS BACK in Pasa­
dena, at 2493 E. Colorado Blvd. at Altadcna 
Avenue. Come and see thousands of splendid 
hardback books at low prices. Good service. 
Street parking. Mon 11-7, Tues-Sat 10-7, Sun 
11-5. Phone:795-9416.
INTERVIEW FOR PAID INTERNSHIP: Dr. 
George Wood from Montrose Community Church 
(10 minutes from Fuller) is interviewing for a 
Christian Ed. minister, part-time, with an empha­
sis in children’s ministry. He will be on campus 
June 4 & 7 from 12:30 - 1 :3() pm. Please call the 
Field Ed. office at x5377 for an appointment or 
stop by our conference room at these times.
WANTED: USED RELIGIOUS BOOKS: 
Will pay cash for col lections of any size. Contact 
Jim Stitzinger at (805)259-2011.
The SEMI appears each week as a service to the 
Fuller community by the Office of Student 
Services, Fuller Theological Seminary, Pasa­
dena, California 91182. Notices may be sub­
mitted to the Editor (Kreyssler Hall, 2nd Floor) 
until 5 p.m. on the Friday a week and a hal f prior 
to the date of publication. No late notices can 
be accepted. Users will be charged for notices 
which exceed 75 words in length. Notices from 
individuals or churches for events not directly 
sponsored by a Fuller office or org;tnizaiion 
will be printed in the “Ads” section and charged 
per word. Articles and Commentaries do not 
necessarily reflect the views of the Office of 
Student Services or Fuller administration. Fi­
nal editorial responsibility rests with Ruth 
Fuglie, Director of the Office of Student Ser­
vices. For more information please contact 
Vicki Luna, Editor, in the Office of Student 
Services at 584-5430.
INTERVIEW FOR PAID INTERNSHIP: Dr. 
George Wood from Montrose Community Church 
(10 minutes from Fuller) is interviewing for a 
Christian Ed. minister, part-time, with an empha­
sis in children’s ministry. He will be on campus 
Junc4& 7 from 12:30- 1:30 pm. Please call the 
' Field Ed. office at x5377 for an appointment or 
stop by our conference room at these times.
COMPUTERS AND WORD PROCESSING: 
SPECIAL PRICES Basic Computers has a 
ministry providing computers to Christian work­
ers and teaching them how to effectively use 
them. We are now supplying Fuller people with 
IBM compatible computers complete with an 
outstanding Bible program, mouse, easy to use 
menu program, and fully documented MS-DOS. 
We can upgrade an XT type computer to an 
AT286 for less than S500. Regular store hours: 
2:30-8 p.m. Monday through Friday, 10-5 Satur­
day. Ted Barnett, 3132 Foothill Blvd. La 
Cresccnta, CA 91214 (10 miles west of Fuller), 
(818)957-4515.
G IR LS FRENCH PR O V IN C IA L BED­
ROOM SET: 2 three drawer dressers, desk with 
bookshelves— Sl‘00.00. Mattress, box spring, 
frame— S50.00. All Tor S120.00, OBO. Call 
Angie (818)303-1797.
GUEST HOUSE: Available for temporary sum­
mer housing. Mid-June to August 1st. Small 
guest house, utilities and laundry privileges in­
cluded in exchange for painting, gardening, and 
light handyman work. 6 miles from Fuller. 
Hoursaisiudcni’sconvenicncc. Some flexibility 
in dates. Brian 213-258-1544.
GUEST HOUSE: In exchange for Mother’s 
Helper. Former Fuller family seeking student to 
trade part lime child care for guest house, utili­
ties, and laundry room privileges. Must have 
drivers license and experience with babies. Start 
dale August 1. Lovely surroundings 6 miles from 
Fuller. Call Mary for details. 818-796-7511.
LOWEST AIR FARES: We arc committed to 
offer the lowest possible fares and best service in 
any part of the world. So when you think of 
travel, please call us first. We arc located at the 
Center for World Mission, Pasadena. (818)794- 
0210.
PROBLEMS WITH YOUR TIM E PIECES? 
Call the Specialist. Free pick up and delivery for 
clocks only. Also 25% off for complete overhaul 
on timepieces. Frcceslimaic. Plcasecall Galvin’s 
Time Repair (818)285-9466.
RESEARCH OPPORTUNITY: For adults to 
assist in clarifying issues related to the important 
area of assessment o f child sexual abuse. This 
opportunity is open to all adults whether or not 
you have been abused. Participation requires 
about 2 hours of time filling out questionnaires 
along with an individual interview. All responses 
will be kept Confidential. If you are interested in 
participating in this important research, contact 
Julie Rathbun, The Graduate School o f Psychol­
ogy, Fuller Seminary at (818)795-3010.
RESEARCH PRO JECT ON MOODS: Takes 
only 1 1/2 hours o f your time. Get feedback on 
psychological tests and earn $20. Sign up for 
screening interview. Call Scott at (818)794- 
3487. Sponsored by Fuller’s Graduate School of 
Psychology.
SIDCO AUTO BROKERS: Any make ormodel. 
Wholesale prices. Exclusive service provided for 
Christian college and seminary faculty, staff, stu­
dents, and alumni/ae. Call Sid at, (714)949-2778 
or (714)624-6147.
VICTORY OUTREACH L.A. needs adult cI  
versified curriculum writer/editor. Flexible hours, 
possible field-education credit, maybe even a 
little pay. Ask for Robert (213)746-9852.
PAID IN TER N SH IP O PPO RTU NITIES: 
T wo positions: Coordinator of Community Out­
reach and of Urban Outreach-r—opening in Au­
gust through May ’92 at Azusa Pacific Univer­
sity. 20 hours a week, good pay, wonderful 
ministry opportunity and 1/2 CSA graduate tu­
ition APU. See Field Ed board for details.
Bob's Bookstore Business
by Bob Willian, Bookstore Boss
Good news for students of the New Testa­
ment. Word Publishing has just released 
its Communicator’s Commentary N.T. 
series in paperback. The Bookstore has a 
good supply at a discount. Those of you 
who heard Jay Leach while he was on 
campus may want to pick up one of his 
tapes or CDs. Also at discount. The 
Bookstore staff wishes to thank all of you 
for your support during the Spring Quar­
ter. Best of luck during finals. (
“I f  you. can't ge t it at fuller, it s not 
in prin t."
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A V A I L A B L E
Starting JUNE 5 in the Garth
Highlights include: 
o Full-color photos 
o Major sections on
School of Theology 
School of Psychology 
School of World Mission
o History of Fuller 
o World in Review
Pick-up orders or Purchase for $30 
in the Garth or the ASC office above Catalyst
1991 y tM :book oaDER, ronn
In cate you are unable to pick up your yearbook, please fill out 
belov so that we may reserve one for you and then find you to 
deliver itl Thank you.
Name__________________ 1___________________Phone._________
Summer Address_____________________________ ______ ______
City------------------------------ -------------------State____ Zip_________
$30 check accompanies this order.
I will pay when I pick up my yearbook. 
I've already paid, don't forget mel
